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Product Description
ABENA Pants Bariatric is our modern disposable pants for people with hip size up to 203 cm  that can be worn like normal underwear for moderate 
incontinence. The products are fully breathable and feature the Top-Dry system for optimum comfort and skin protection and care. The soft pants 
are equipped with a waistband made of multiple strands of elastics which offers a secure and comfortable fit for the active user. The products are 
also fitted with standing leakage barriers for extra protection. The Odor system minimizes unpleasant smells.

Specifications

Base name Pull-up pants

Brand ABENA

Sub-brand Pants

Size XXL1

Color White

Features Dark purple color code

Material Breathable textile backsheet (BTBS), elastane, fluff, nonwoven, PE, PP, resin, SAP

Length/depth 980 mm

Width 1050 mm

Hip size 150-203 cm

Tolerance +/- 10%

Absorption Rothwell 1700 ml

Gender Unisex

Quality level Premium

Certifications UKCA, CE, MD, Nordic Swan Ecolabel, PEFC

CE Class (Medical Devices) Class I

Product or test standards ISO 11948-1, ISO 13485, ISO 14001, ISO 9001

Directives, regulations and acts MDR (EU) 2017/745

Safety Instructions and Warnings Keep out of reach of children.

Because of the products composition it has an 
expiry date from the production date on:

5 years

Storage Instructions Store dry, room temperature and no direct sunlight.

Product Disposal Instructions Dispose with household waste.

Packaging Disposal Instructions Can be recycled or incinerated.

Pull-up pants, ABENA Pants, XXL1, 
white, dark purple color code, Premium

 Breathable backsheet foil for healthy skin
 Leakage barriers for extra protection
 Top-Dry Technology for dry surface to protect the skin
 Blue lycra threads at the waistband indicating the back of the 
product 

 Secure and soft fit for the active use

Item number |  199990536009
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Instructions for use/application
Pull-up pants for moderate incontinence, which can be used as regular underwear. Put on the pull-up pants like regular underpants - avoid touching 
the inside of the pad. After use, when you need to change the pad, tear it at the side seams and pull it away. It is then rolled up and discarded. Blue 
elastic threads in the waistband indicate the back of the product. Product size recognizable by color, name, and number system.
   
Packaging data

Unit Contains Length Width Height EAN

cll 4 pck 57.5 cm 37.4 cm 32.5 cm 5703538457883

pck 20 pcs 36.4 cm 15.2 cm 28.3 cm 5703538458415

Nordic Swan Ecolabel is an official Scandinavian environmental label. Products with the Nordic Swan Ecolabel meet stringent 
environmental requirements with regard to raw material, production, use, documentation, and safety.  

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 is a regulation of the European Union on the clinical investigation and sale of medical devices for 
human use. It repeals Directive 93/42/EEC, which concerns medical devices, and Directive 90/385/EEC, which concerns active 
implantable medical devices, on 26 May 2021.

The CE mark guarantees that a product is safe to use and complies with all safety precautions. CE stands for Conformité 
Européenne (European Conformity) and is mainly found on electronic equipment, safety equipment, construction products, and 
medical devices.

PEFC™ (Program for the Endorsement of Forest Certification) is a non-profit organization that promotes sustainable forest 
management. PEFC™ is the forest owners’ own organization, and its purpose is to help manufacturers and consumers choose 
sustainable wood. 

The UKCA mark guarantees that a product is safe to use and complies with all safety precautions in line with product standards 
and legislation of the UK.

The product is fully 
breathable for the comfort 
of the user; also during long-
time use. Helps maintain skin 
integrity.

Odor control is a critical 
factor in ensuring 
discreteness for the user. 
ABENA’s incontinence 
products are designed and 
engineered to ensure that 
minimal Odor arises from the 
product.

Effective leakage barriers, 
both visible and invisible and 
latex-free elastics ensure a 
snug fit, which reduces the 
risk of leakages.

Unique Top-Dry Technology 
that provides a rapid 
absorption and ensures a dry 
surface even after multiple 
voids.

Wetness indicator is a liquid-
sensitive strip that changes 
colour or fades out indicating 
when it is time to change the 
product.

A combination of 100% 
breathability, Top-Dry and 
leakage protection provides 
a dry surface and healthy 
skin even after multiple voids 
maintaining the skin’s natural 
pH balance.

The product does not contain 
latex.

Drop system indicating 
absorption. The more drops, 
the higher the absorption. 
Ranges from 1 to 9 drops.
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